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FmHA impacted by /985 Farm Bill 
The Food Security A':l of 1985, Public La",," 99-198. contains a number of sections that im
pact the Fi3rmers Home Administration's (FmHA) lending and loan servicing practices. Cer~ 

lain kc~' sections are summarized in this article. 
Financially distressed FmHA horrowers \..,ill he particularly interested in certain new relief 

measures. Section 1318 pro .... ides that the Secretary of Agriculture may acquire from a 
FmHA borro""er an easement for conservation, recreational and wildlife purposes over wet· 
land. upland or highly erodible land. 

The term of the easement must be for not less than 50 years, and the purchase price is to be 
applied !o reduce the granlor's FmHA loan, This program cannot be made available for 
loans made after enactment of § 131~, 

Section 1315 largely resolves a problem that emerged with the injunction in Coleman v. 
Blod. The FmHA has taken the position that the injun([lon docs not impact cutoffs of re
leases of normal income security where the borrower's Farm and Home Plan has expired. 
Section 1315 indicates thaI until acceleration of a loan. the SelTetary shall release from nor
mal income security an amount sufficient 10 pay the essen(ial homehold and farm operating 
expenses of the borrower "as determined by the Secre(ary." 

At § 1254. the Secretary is given discretion to establish a program that would allow "dis
tressed" FmHA borrowers to convert to a softwood timber crop not less than 50 acres of 
"marginal" land previously used for crops or pasture. 

FmHA loans secured by such land (not 10 exceed $1 ,(xx) per acre) may be deferred until 
the timber crop produces revenue or for a term of 45 years - whichev'er comes first. Total 
repayment must be completed not later than 50 years after reamortization. 

Section 1320 establishes an interest rate reduction program for FmHA guaranteed loans 
(contrast direci and insured loans). Lenders who agree to reduce the jnteresl rate on a guar
anteed loan wilt be entitled to a limited reimbursement from the Agricultural Credit 10
"mallce Fund. In a related matter, s 1319 provides for partial loss claim payments to guar· 
anteed lender:-. prior to the (ompletion of the liquidation proces~. 

(nmfmued f)n fie.\"! p(J~e) 

peAs and other chameleons 
Tv.o recent federal cases illustrate the special status of Farm Credit System institutions as 
federal in~trumentalities. Production Credit A~sociations (PCA) and Ftdtral Land Bank As
~ociatiom (FLBA) have sought characteriLation as private imtilutions to free themselves 
from the re'>!raint'> on the exercise of administrative dl"cretion imposed on federal agencies. 

As federal instrumentalities. however, PCA~ and FlB.A~ ha\ e aho enjl"lyed immunity 
from runitive damages. 

In L/..)', ". Haynes, 620 F.Supp. 474 (D.C. Tenn. 1985), defendanl. president of the 
Springfield, Tenn. PCA. sought dismissal of mdlctmcnt:-. on mail fraud. cunspiracy to com
mit mail fraud. and criminal contlll't of interest ari:..ing from an alleged scheme to defraud 
farmers \\ho had guaranteed the repayment of fund," horrO\\ed by the Blanton Smith Corp. 

The court dismis"ed the criminal conflict of interest IndIctment hrought under 18 U.S.C. § 
208. rhi,,, prO\'l~ion impose:-. penalties on employees of the executive branch, independent 
federal agencie:-. and officers. and directors and employee" of the Federal Reserve Bank if 
they participate in a government decision in v.'hich they have J pre"ent or prospective finan
cial interest. 

Haynes argued, and the coun agreed, that PCA:-. were not independent agencies of the 
federal government. The coun noted conflicting casc law on this issue . .')'chlake ~'. Beatnce 
Prod/l('(io!/ Credit Ass(}ciatlo!l. 596 F.2d 278 (8th Cir. 1979), finding a pervasive federal in
\ol\"ement in (he creation and operation of peAs; ,\fufler of Sparkman, 703 F.2d 1097 (9th.... 
eir. 19R31. peAs arc federal instrumentalitie., immune from punitive damages; Birbeck ~J. 

.\outhem .\('11' F"glu!/d Productlo!/ Credit .-tSS()CIllf/Ofl, 606 F.Supp. 1030 (D. Conn. 1985), 
"'\-\[(,,'(1] IIl\[ltution.., Me pri\utely owned entities subject to state law; BOVl-'/inX \', Block. 602 
F.Surr. 667 IS.D. Ohio 1985). PCA 3 ... nOll-federal defendant. 

(co/lflfllJed on IInl fJ(J'i!,e) 



1985 FARM BILL 
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For distressed borrowers who are unable 
to salvage their situation using existing serv
icing devices (coupled with the new mea
sures described above), the Food Security 
Act of 1985 does add several measures of 
final relief. 

Section 1321 allows a FmHA borrower 
undergoing voluntary or involuntary li
quidation to apply to retain possession and 
occupancy of the principal residence and a 
reasonable amount of the adjoining land 
for family living purposes. Certain eligibili
ty requirements must be met, but if home
stead protection is forthcoming, it can ex
tend for up to five years, and during that 
time, rent must be paid. 

In the end, the former borrower has the 
right of first refusal to reacquire the home
stead, possibly on an installment land con
tract. It is important to emphasize that this 
protection is not automatic, and that the 
borrower must apply for it. 

Section 1309 states that FmHA bor-
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rowers may be released from personal lia
bility with or without payment of con
sideration at the time of claim settlement, 
so long as the settlement terms are no more 
favorable than those recommended by the 
county committee, as well as if certain other 
conditions are met. This provision clarifies 
previous claim settlement procedure. 

The Food Security Act of 1985 contains a 
number of provisions that will be of interest 
to FmHA borrowers generally. Section 1302 
provides that the Secretary is not permitted 
to restrict eligibility for farm ownership 
loans and operating loans to borrowers 
holding outstanding loans on the date of 
enactment of the Food Security Act of 
1985. 

Section 1307 changes the past practice 
that has required virtually all operating loan 
funds to be placed in a supervised bank ac
count. Now, 10010 of the proceeds of such a 
loan, or $5,000 (whichever is less), is to go 
into a non-supervised bank account, for use 
at the borrower's discretion for necessary 
family needs, or for purposes not inconsis
tent with the previously agreed upon plan 
of farm or ranch operations. 

To the delight of certain small farm ad
vocates, § 1308 limits eligibility for emer
gency disaster (EM) loans to "not larger 

PCAs AND OTHER CHAMELEONS 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 

Haynes argued that the PCA's position 
within the Farm Credit System was 
analogous to national, federally chartered 
banks in the Federal Reserve System. Na
tional banks are federally chartered in
strumentalities. They are not, however, in
dependent agencies of the United States. 
Without much discussion, the court found 
this comparison to be "well founded." 

Haynes argued further that the mail 
fraud indictments should be dismissed be
cause the confidentiality provisions of the 
Privacy Act (5 U.S.c. § 522a) imposed 
upon him an obligation not to disclose in
formation allegedly unlawfully withheld 
from the farmer guarantors. Drawing on its 
earlier analogy to national banks within the 
Federal Reserve System, the court held the 
PCA was not a federal agency subject to the 
Privacy Act. 

In Smith v. Russellville Production Cred
it Association, 777 F.2d 1544 (1Ith Cir. 
1985), claims of farmers brought against 
their PCA for failure to implement the 
young, beginning and small farmer and ran
cher program (12 U.S.C. § 2207 (a)) and for 
failing to provide a means of forbearance 
for cooperative borrowers in default (12 
C.F.R. § 614.4510 (d) (1)) were dismissed. 

The court could discern no legislative in
tent to provide a private right of action un
der the Farm Credit Act, which did not im
pose an affirmative duty on the PCA to im
plement these provisions. The forbearance 

than family farms." Also, except as tC' 
crops planted or harvested before the en( 
of 1986, the EM loans are not to be avail- 
able where the loss could have been insured 
under federal crop insurance coverage. 

A qualifying provision prO\ ide:-; that eli
gibility for EM loans is not ]Oq, however, 
where the producer has been prevented 
from planting a crop due to flood, drought 
or natural disaster - notwithstandinf!: the 
fact that the producer could haH? take~ out 
federal crop insurance. The individual EM 
loan ceiling is $500,000, or the actual loss, 
whichever is less. 

In an effort to make county committees 
more responsive to local conditions, ~ 1311 
provides that two members of the three
member FmHA county committee must be 
elected from their number, by farm oper
ators living in the area. One member will 
still be appointed by the Secretary. This 
changes 7 U.S.c. § 1982(a), which had pro
vided that all members be appointed by the 
Secretary. 

Section 1312 seeks to insure prompt ac
tion on loan applications and loan 
guarantee applications. Not later than 20 
days after the initial application is received, 
the Secretary is to inform the applicant if 
some aspect of the application is in

,,
'-.-/ 

regulation was merely a statement of policy, 
was not a substantive rule, and was without 
the force and effect of law. In this respect, 
the court disapproved of DeLaigle v. 
Federal Land Bank of Columbia, 568 
F.Supp. 1432 (S.D. Ga. 1983), which held 
otherwise. 

The plaintiffs' pendant state claims for 
fraudulent misrepresentation and wrongful 
foreclosure survived. The court, however, 
held that the PCA could not be held liable 
for the punitive damages requested in con
nection with these claims. 

Punitive damages cannot be recovered 
from the United States or its agencies. Des
pite the PCA's private characteristics, the 
court said, PCAs remain federal instrumen
talities operated pursuant to congressional 
mandate. Even though a punitive damage 
award would not be paid out of the federal 
treasury, it would, nevertheless, undercut a 
government mission of channeling credit to 
farmers. 

Of course, it remains to be seen whether 
courts will recharacterize Farm Credit Sys
tem institutions as independent federal 
agencies in light of changes in structure 
wrought by the Farm Credit Act Amend~' 

ments of 1985, P.L. 99-205. See Davidson, 
Highlights of Farm Credit Act Amend
ments of 1985, 3 Agricultural Law Update 1 
(February 1986). 

- Annette Higby 
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complete. Within 60 days after an applica
tion is complete, there is to be action on the 
request. In the case of loan approval, loan 
funds are to be dispersed within 15 days 
after approval. 

Section 1313 provides that an applicant 
for a loan or loan guarantee who suffers an 
adverse decision is to be given written 
notice of that decision not later than 10 
days after the fact. The notice must des
cribe the opportunity for an informal meet
ing as well as the procedure for adminis
trative appeal. 

This section also mandates a study of the 
FmHA appeals procedure, including a 
study of the feasibility of the use of admin
istrative law judges in the appeals proces'i. 

Section 1325 prohibit" the use of the "co
ordinated financial statement" that ha" re
ceived some recent publicity. Section 1329 
mandates that the Secretary conduct a 
study of the appropriateness of the current 
Farm and Home Plan (Form FmHA 431-2) 
A report is due no later than 120 days after 
the date of enactment. 

New provisions are included at ~ )305, 
with respect to the use of mineral rights as 
collateral and at ~ )310, a" to payments to 
the FmHA from oil and gas royalties. 

Of particular interest to limited resource 

borrowers is § 1306, which provides for the 
funding of training in farm and ranch 
record keeping for such borrowers. 

Section 1314 will be of general interest to 
rural communities because of its governing 
disposition and leasing of farmland. First. 
the FmHA is not to sell or offer for sale 
farmland if there will be a detrimental ef
fect on the value of other farmland in the 
area. 

Second, when sales do occur, priority is 
to be given to properties not larger than 
family-sized farms. 

Third, the FmHA is authorized to lease 
with option to purchase. with special con
sideration being given to the former owner 
if a reasonable prospect of succes" is 
demonstrated. The sale may be on an in
'itallment land contract. 

Finally. ~ 1314 sets forth certain rule' on 
the "iubdivision of farmland. 

While there are additional FmHA prnvi
siC)llS in the Food Security Act of 1985. thi" 
summary touches on most of them. Many 
of the provisions discussed herein will be 
implemented by regulation, and, therefore, 
it can be anticipated that there will be a 
great many pages of new regulatory ma
terial to contend with in the near future. 

- Donald B. Pedersen 

FmHA rewrites regs 
dealing with real 
estate management 
The avalanche of revised Farmers Home 
Administration (FmHA) regulations con
tinued with publication on Feb. 3, 1986 of a 
final rule in 51 Fed. Reg. 4132 (1986). The 
revision deals with all parts of FmHA rules 
which describe the various aspects of man
aging real estate security. 

General topics covered in the revision in
clude: I) Treatment of mineral leases and 
royalty income; 2) Methods of notifying 
borrower of decision to accelerate; 3) Effect 
of prior lien" upon the FmHA's decision to 
foreclose; 4) Treatment of real property 
which the FmHA determines is abandoned; 
5) Effect of foreclosure by junior 
lienholders; 6) Sale or other transfer subject 
to Fm HA liem; 7) Agency coment tL) junior 
lien finanCIng: and 8) Procedures for volun
tary and involuntary liquidation. 

The new rules require that before the 
agency can pur<;ue liquidation or accelera
tion of a borrower's note, any appeal must 
first be concluded. 51 Fed. Reg. 4149 (1986) 
(to be codified at 7 C.F. R. § )965.26). 

- John H. Davidson 

Corporate owned farm exempt
 
Traditionally, an individual is entitled to 
certain exempt property which cannot be 
reached by judgment creditors. The extent 
of such exemptions varies from state to 
state. Among the usual requirements for 
claiming such an exemption is that the in
dividual own the property claimed as eX

empt. 
However, the Minnesota Supreme Court 

recently held that the individual share
holder of a family farm corporation is en
titled to a homestead exemption in her 
80-acre rural homestead. despit e the fact 
that it is owned by the corporal il)n. 

In Cargill/nc. v. Hedge, 375 N.W.2d477 
(\1inn. Sup. Ct., 1985), the court allowed 
the sc'Ie shareholder of a family farm c'O!

poration to "reverse pierce" the corporate 
veil for purposes of establishing her entitle
ment to an 80-acre rural homeqead exemp
tion. 

According to the court, the corporation 
was operated as the alter ego of the in
dividual. The corporate owned real estate 
served as the home of the sale shareholder, 
her husband and family. There was no lease 
hetween the corporation and the individuals 
who operated it. and none of the corporate 
officers (the shareholders) received any sal
ary from the corporation. 

In addition, the court pointed to a '>Iron? 
policy in favor of protecting the home of an 
individual as a "sanctuary." Finally. the 
cnurt noted that the legislature had allowed 

the corporate owned property to be class
ified as a homestead for real estaie tax pur
poses, where a shareholder occupied and 
actively fanned the land. 

For all of these reasons, the court disre
garded the ,:orporate entity and treated the 
corporate o\\ned farm a'S if owned by the 
farm couple. The farm couple were co
vendees under a contract for deed that had 
been assigned to the corporat ion. 

As a result, ;H1 excl'ution sale which had 
prc\iously bt:cn held (pursuant to a judg
ment obtained agam'-.t the non-shareholder 
spnuse) ~as set ;side as to the exempted 80 
acres, 

-- Phillip L Kunkel 

Federal marketing order: Handlers, not ~5eleniu"l 
producers, have standing to sue The Bureau oj Reclamat ion's Task Group 

on Irrigation Dramage has carried out a 
st lIdy of seienlllm tIl western soils, and hasProducers of naval oranges brought ~Ul! to gave handlers, and not producers. the right 
Identified evidellce of abnormally high concompel the Secretary of Agriculture to ter to challenge the Secretary's actions. the 
centrations PI' 'eieniuTTl in '\oib and 0rganminate the federal na\ aJ orange mar ket If1g producers had no standing to bring suit. 
isms of 18 of 23 Western areas 'Sampled, j.,6'order. The order limits. among other The Court determined that handlers' in
BNA Environment Reporter. Current Dething'i. the percentage of the total crop that terests were closely enough aligned with 
vt'10pl11ent, \627 (Dec. 20. 19R5).may be marketed. those of producers that the handlers could 

- John H. DavidsonIn Pescosolido r. Block. 765 F.2d R27 fairly represent the producers in any admin
(9th Cir. 1985). the Court of Appeals ruled istrative or judicial proceeding. 
that 'iince the Agncultural Marketing ALl - !\enner!l 1. Fransen 
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Regulations affecting importation of animal embryos* 
by J. W Looney 

Embryo transfer technology signals only 
the beginning of \vhat may become a gene
tic revolution in livestock agriculture. Ell1
bryo transfer offers the opportunity to in
crease the nunlber of offspring fron-] geneti
cally <;;uperior fernale animab and to rapidly 
change the genctic D1akeup of a herd. \10re 
advanced techniques of embryo splitting 
and sexing may aho contribute to rapid 
gcnetic changes in domestic aninlah. 

These techniques arc not nearly a~ '-0

phisticated as the oIher biotcchnologie\ 
(generally referred to a~ genet ic engineer
ing), \vhich nlay involve the cutting, cloning 
or splicing of genetic rnaterial or the tran\
fer of genes from one biologlLa! "ource to 
another. I 

In addition to the possible c\ olutionary 
changes in domestic animals by the applica
tion of this technology, such technique~ 

may have practical application in the devel
opment of new hybrids, drug products, en
zyme,;, and any nunlber of other biological 
products. 2 

Even though genetic engineering 1<:ch
niques are still generally experlrnent31, the 
technique of embryo transfer ha" r110ved 
frorr1 the confines of the laboralol ~ to tht' 
farnl, particularly 1I1 the area of cattlc 
breeding. Enl bryo transfer lechnlq ue" offer 
a cOlnmercially viahle application of ne\\ 
technology. 

The process of ernbryo tran~ fer ha~ the 
potential of ~ignificantly increa~jng the 
genetic contribution of oLlht3!lding fenlalc 
anirnals much to the sarrlC extent a~ artifi
cial insemination increases the c(Jntrihution 
of n1ale anirrlab \\·ith preferred genet iL' 
nlakeup. Dramatic growth of an entire in·· 
dustry has occurred ~ince the fir\t C0I11r11CT

cial application of crnbryo tran"fcr in the 
mid-1970s. 

Up until 1973, there v~:ere no IlIOre than 
20 ~uccessful embryo tran~fer~ reported 1 

Today, however, it is e~timated that ovcr 
100,000 ~uch pregnancie" OldY \.)ccur rer 
year b~/ non-surgical technique", ~ 

With the developnlent of the rCLhnology 
for freeling cattle enlbryo~, a nt'\\ interna
tional nlarker is developing for ~enetlc 1na
terial in this fOT'lll. Ernhryo tran,L.:r dpp}ica
t ion~ in the international i11arKCf include 
Illore rapid herd e'<ranc;;ion. fa-..;ier adOpl!C)n 
o r dc~,i red genet ic L,harl1\.'terj .... [ll' ", de ..... e!.
opnlent of ne\-\ brt?eJ'J, or inlpr('\.~nlenl (\1' 

native cattle. 

J. H. Looney 15; {Jean (~l the L'n!\'ersuy (~, 

A! kanr.,·a, Schoul (~r '-alv. f{e ft!(/('he~ (/ 

course In g()rernfllCn{ regulaTiON f~/ 

agriculture In thaI !tnr school',) (;ru(/ullle 
_""tgricu/fural Lal-v Prografll. 

The importation and exportation of em
bryos can be accomplished at much lower 
cost~ than those incurred \vhen shipping live 
aninlals." Some research indicate~ that ern
bryo~ arc unlikely to transnlit disease, thu~ 

reducing health risks present in li\"c \hip
nl ent <; •hAt the ~a Ine time, therei.., abo e\ i
dence to indicate that emhryo~ are l:apable 
of tran\Initting diseases, so the U.S. Dc
partrTlcnt of /\griculture (USI)A) has felt it 
necc~sary t0 j"'~lJe regulations relating to irn
portation of enl bryos. ~ 

~ince the USD,A lS authoriled tp regulate 
the iTnportation and e,<portation of animah 
and anirnal produch (in part to prevent the 
introduction and di~,;;enlination of 
di<;easc),' thi\; regulatory authority pre~urn
ably extends to the import and export of 
en1bryos. The general authority' of the 
USD,t\ i~ designed to offer protection to an
irnah in the United State~ again~t infectiou" 
or contagioll~ disea~es.'! 

The Secretary of !\gricult ure i" given 
hroad aut hority to make regulation~ and to 
undertake "uch rnca~ure~ a~ nlay be deenled 
proper to prevent the introduction and di~
~errlination of contagiol1~. infectiolh or 
con1municahlc disease~.!') If the Secretary 
Jetcrnl ines that rinderpest or foot -and
nlOU th di\ea\(' exi~t s in any country, the inl
portdtion of "'cattle, ~heep, or other rumI
nant', or 5\\i£1(', or of fresh, chilled, or fro
fen Ineat (I f "uchan imaIs" is prohi bit cd e.\
(ept In linlited circunl<;tances. 1 

In addition to the authority to regulate 
iInportatinn, the Secretary i,; authorized tl) 
in~pect anirnab intended for c,<port'~ and to 
take ~uch qcPS and adopt "uch mea~ure~ a" 
arc ncce",-ary to prevent the exportation of 
li\'cstock or poultry affectcd \\Ith COl1

tag:iou", 1n1'ectiou\, or l'OInnl11nicahle 
di"ea~e~. 1 

rU!c

rhe USI)Ji\, through the Veterinary Ser\ 
ice~, A,ninlal and Plant l-~ea1th Inspection 
Ser\ icc (r\PI1 IS), ha~ is,;ued detailed regu
lation~ to carry out the delegated authority. 
The regulations cover the irnportation of 
li\ e anirnal". ~ the inlportation of animal 
product'), I' the importation of animal by
product~, 11 the exportation of li\c 
anirllab, " rhe interstate Inovenlent of ani 
fllal" ~ a\ well a, variolls indenlnity prt)
granl-- ' ~\PHIS ha~ no\\. adopted fIned 

l
,. etlcL'tl\C ;'\.0\, 25. }YR5, rcguldtin~ 

1h l' In1r 0 r tat 1011 0 r l'rn b r ~ 0" in 0 r de r tor r;J
tel't aninlab in the United State~ , 

UneiL,!' 1he ern bryo irnportati,Yn regula
rion", it 11,. n:'.-'0f:nilCd that any tran\Ini\\i<.)n 
()f di\\.'a',(' by the crllbr~o \\'oll1d ha\(' iU 

,,:(>Inc either frorn an infc,,'ted ~irc 1.)[ danl ~)r 

1'1 ~.ini L't.,)nt arnindt ion durin¥ or after .... ulkl..'
tlon, rrlll\, the nc\\ reg.ulalion" fo~u\ ,1n 

control at these crucial times in the enlhryo 
tl ansfer process. 

The regulations prohibit the irnponation 
of C'!nbryos unless both the dono; ,p t' and 
the donor danl \\ ould h3\ C t11el ail; ht' rc
quirements for a healt h certi ficatl' und,:! 1he 
general importation regulatIon') !\ h('alth 
certificate, i~\ued by a full-time. "'4.t1~HlL·d 

\ l't t' rina ria n 0 f the nat i0 naI an 1!n:J! ~h_'; llt h 
Scf\ ice of the country of urigin, Pi \IFIll'd 

hy a \'etcrinarian authori7ed by t he n~lt i ...H1Lll 
all j III a i heaIt h .., er\ iL' e 0 f the counII ~ n r (i I 1 
g.in and endor "cd by a '-alaricd \ C~ nn~li ',ll! 

of that country',,- :Hlinlal hl'alth ..,cn !l·l. 
nlu~t acconlpany the l'Inhryu.- ' 

In addition, the crnbr~./o nlu~t ((lnil' inti) 
the United States frOlll the C(lUn1ry ! 11 \\'h IC Ii 
it wa\ conceived. ~4 The regulatIOTi'- t'urthl'i" 
re..,trict the inlportation of enlbryo,,- In thn\l' 
conceived as a re~u!t of artificial in\enlina 
1inn with ~emen collected a1 an Happren cd 
artificial inl)emination center" or tho\l' l'on 
ct'i\cd a~ a resuit ot natural brl'edin~ h~\ ..l 

donor sirc at an .. approved ern hrylJ r ran\ fl'! 

unit, ,,~c and to tho'e where the I..LUl1 1..'()i1 

(ci\cJ dftcr it wa\ lrl'lcrninated in an ";q' 

pro\ ed em bry\..) t ran '..Jer unit" \\ it h \Cn1t...'!1 

collected at an "apprc1\cd artifiL'ial11l)~nli-' 

nat ion ccnter." ~,,, 

The~c prO\'i\lOn~ arc dC\lgned it' r'f"U\ ide 
added protection again -;t ani rna] J i'"ca'-.l 
~incc \uch facilitie~ rnu~t, h~ ucfinitl\.)iL 
nlCt't the appnnal and licen"ing --tandaI'd". 
of t he (punt ric\ in \\'hich t he~ are luc~t t l'~! 

Irnportatioll can be prohibited 11' thert-' 1"

\ornc basi~ for denying an irnporl pl'rOJlt 
unlit: r l'ert ain ex i .... tin g reg u1a t ion" . ~" r h1..'" C' 

regulation~ deny ltnpprt pern1i!~ for dprlll''-. 

tiL ruminanh or ~\\ine ffonl ,:ountrl "" 
\\ hClt:: 1) rinderpc\r ur foot-and-rl1outh di . 
ea..,c ha\ been deterrnined to e\iq~"J 2) Ct)111 

t11l1nicabk di"easc condition~ cxi~t in the 
area or COl1T1try of origin; 1() 3) thefe arc lkfi 
ciencie" in regulatory progralll'-., fl~r di~ca~e 

control~ Ii 4) the in1poner" fail to pnn ide 
e\'idence of the appropriate health "tal U\~· 

and 5) 1here i" a general lack 0 f in fnrrll a t Ion 
that the importation \\ill not be likd\ 11.) 

tran~rl1it any' conlDHlnicable di'ea.,e ' 

A.pparent 1y, exccpt ion\ to illlP()! Lt t ]()fl rc
'... 1riLtit)n.., ranging fronl th(y"e applil,lhlt' t\) 

rJIH.!crpe-..1 and fnot-and-nlouth di't'<t'-l' 

I..'l)untriL''- to thn~e r(,~Jrdln~ \lTl1cn lT11pOri': 

\..') r ii \'C 3 n im aI i r11 P() rt thr 0 ug. h the H ~ iT i \ ...... 

Tr II 111 anAn inl a I 11 nil l' rt C I..' nter, ' \\. U U 1,-1 ill, i! 

he ~trrlic3ble to eOI br~ n t raI1"rer~ fn)[11 "\l..'I
,:nllntric, under tht: rel1ulatlOi1'- I Jii ......... 

L rt: :: ! t..> an" unal' ~'l' p! (l h Ie r i ...,!-, 11 r ~.'; Hl ", i i i\2 : !l_ 

lntrpJuctinn nf lnL.'\",'I\ou-... dnin1al Uht.'cl'l''-, 

Into the l'nited ~Lth." ";t-

TIll' final I\.'~ul;111\)Ih. h()\\l'\t'r d\) rn'l 

\ i\.k an a lll' rna t i \ l'. '.~.'l t i(/ n '-) ~, 1() ". t: \I t'''' t h:.l : 
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the USDA n1ay Hin specific cases allo\\' the tamination of the ernbryo with infectious Oct. 22. 1984.49 Fed Reg. 41257-41261 (1984). 
irnportation and entry into the United animal disease organisrns. 44 Final regulation~ \\-ere i~~ued Oct. 25, 1985 in 50 
States of embryos other than as pruvided Enlbryos may only be inlported into the Fed Reg. ~3560-4J)M (19R5) (to be codified at 9 

C.F R Part 9R). Hereinafter, the final regulafor in thi~ p~nt under ~u(h conditions a\ the United States at ports of entry designated 
tion.., \\ ill he cired a~ th('~ \\ ill appear in tht' penDeputy A.dJl1inistrator IT1ay prc~l'r1hc to for thc general importation of animal~ and 
ding 19R6 (odifil'ation of ( FR., Title 9pn?\Tnt the intr,Jdu(tion into the l~nitcd bird..;.-l( 

21 Supplementary Intormation. 50 Fed Reg.
St afe, of in fel'tioll" anin1al di",ea~e"l." , \\'hile it l~ not entirely clear how embryos 4J 560 ( 1\)~ " ) ,
 

Two techni(al requirt:fllcnh appeared In lan he imported in all circunl~tances, the
 22 \) ( f· R \:: lJH. 3( d), (t') (l9R6) 
i he final reEZ"ulation~ following d hearing new regulat il)I1~ make it possible to bring 21 9 C f· R ~ 9K.5 (1986) 
dnc1 the re(cipt of cornnlent, on the propo'-.. ne\\ genetic qock into the United State" 24 9 <. .f· R ~ i}~.1(a) (1986). 

cd rc~ulation~. The crnhr~o mU~l, at the n10re conveniently than by rneans of li\ e 25 q ( r R ~ ~8.3(h) (19Ho) 

t i£1l(, it \\ a~ placed into it" ~hipping con animal importation. 26,9 t l- R 9R.3(() (19R6).~ 

27 Sl!rpknH:!~!ar~ I n fc~rmarion, 50 Fed. Reg.t ainc r (q raw 0 r a rn r uIe), ha \, can i11 tal' t ()n the other hand, the regulations make
 
43561
lona pellucida deterrllincd b~ Illiero"eopil no provi~ion for the regulation of the ex

2R 9 ( I· R ~ 4H.J( n (19H6) Thi~ reguL,tionexan1ination. 1~ Thi~ will help efl\Ure that no portation of embryos frorn the United 
refer" tn q ( .J R ~ Y2 .... (a)(2) or (3).

hacterial or \ iral contarnination l)f the C01 State:--. Exi~ting exportation pro\'ision~ are 29 9 C f· R ~ 9::' A(a)(2) (1985),
hryo ha~ occurred. 1<) de'ligned only for the regulation of li\'e ani 30. hi at ~ 92A(a)(J) 

Second, the ernbryo IllUI;,t he in a c.;hipping rnal export~ ..s~ 31 /ri 
\.'ontainer which is ~ealed with an official 32 ld
 

"cal affixed hy a full-tirne, "alaneJ \ ctl'll  JJ ld
Footnotes 
34 lr! at ~ 92 ..t(d)nariaI1 of the national animal health ~t'r .... ice *J-()r a rc\ie\\ of \ariou-. lc~al i""ue,, relating to 
J~ fd at ~. 92.41nf the countr) of origin, or b~ a \ctt'fl  cmhryo lran ... rcr, "ee I oonc~, L·"lcn.!.lflg {ega! 
.~A. Supplcmcntaf\ Int'lHmation, 49 Fed. Reg.narian authorizcd to dl) ~d by tht.' ~'lhlIltr~ I\..,ue.., l"'\Ol'lU(t'd H'ilh Ihe -l/ /}!ldl!lnfl (~l r IN 

'	 -l125S (19H4) rhl' ft:'-tflCl1l..Hl wa\ not changc"'d in
() f \.1 rig in. -1 (1 T hi" i" to he1pcn:-- un.' t hat the hr v(! Fian"Jer 7t 1chf1l)i()!!,\ In i n'e\l()c/... A !!,rtCld the !'!!led reg u \a ~ ltHl\ \e{' ~upplementar~ III for
(ontainer ha\ not been IdIllrered \\ nh dur (lin', )4 Drake I Re\ J21 (19H5) The di"(u,, mation, 50 Fed Rc~ 41)Al (19R5).

,ion in SCl'tlon \'.8., p .~~J J~5. uf thaI article In!: "hipping. 4 l .17 \I ( I R \ \)~. 10 (1\jR6).
\\ a" halled unnn propl'-.cd re~lllat ion' relat ing ! t'In order tn Inl run en) hryc)'1 lIlt f, \ the	 3~ ~ <.. t· R ~ y~. ~ (I ~l-:b) fhe lona pelltcida 
c-m hf\ (~ iIll pl,HtatioIl Tho ... e rC'!!lIlat ipn" \\ creI ni:l'd State .... , all of the rcg.ulatiun" ~)li;]in	 l' t hI..' T1ill[l' ('1' k ...... claq I( l..tyer or ernel~Jp sur
tinall/ed ;1'. modified In ~() ~cd Reg. ~D56()

cd above 1l1Uq he nll't. III aJdir j()[l, t Til' enl	 f (l U ndin E r h t' t' f1l h r:- 0 
4.~:'64 (Od 2~, 1985) (to he l'ndified al 9 C I· R 

hryl.) fl1U..,t be accoDlpanicJ by :ill irnpl,Jrl	 3Q. Surrkmcn:df\ Infl..'rlTlation , 50 Fed Reg.
Par t liH). Thi, artl(k j-. an updatt' of that "eellun. 

-l1~60.pCrIllit \\'hich ~pe(ifi('" a prOI,ty.,cd JJtc I.~f ,UH.ll)then\l"e, dra\\' upon tht' origmal artiLlc 40. \) ( f- R -:: 4 X 3(1) ( 1\)H6} 
~ifTl\al. The 1I11portatil'l1 !1Hl\t (h.',_'Uf \\ithin 

..tl SUrplellll'ntan l'ltl1rrnatioJ1, 50 Fed Re~.i '/\)!ll'<" (,('n{'//( Lf1!.?{nc("'{fl~ In nIl/nt''>!/('l4 oa)'1 of ihc date ''ltatcd ,H1 thl' r'\~:rllljt. I 

"')~62r{)or! ·1 Tl{",a!'. I e!.?a/ and Rt'!.?lI!v{on' ('of]..,lderaThl' irrlpon pcrn-iit h (1\ :.tIlahk upon ar,\ 42 ~ <.. f R ~ i.}H.4(a) (lliRo)
!fU!!', 3~ I'pod, Drug Co-.m I.J 273 fi9R3).plication to: IrnpuTt-t\Port .'\nlnlab and	 4) '.) ( i· R .~ 9~.4(h) ~ 19Rh).

~ \ornt' H Jld !Iappenlfif!..\ III tJ'mhryu Re
Pro d u(t .., ~': t a f f. \'ct l' r ina r ~ \~ c.: r \. II..' l' " •	 44.9 C f· R ~ 9R.4(cl (19xb). 

'!'(/rt.·Il, Progre" ... I\e Farmer, Sept 1984 at 6;
\PInS, USDA. tcdcral 13uildlI1~, h.50~	 4~ ~ l I R ~ 9~ h (I ~S6) These purt": of en\Llpktl)rt, (it'nera! L jJ(/a{i!lf!. (~! .\{Ufi/' u./ l.m 
Bckreq Road. tiyath\ ilIe, \lD 207r;2 .; ir:. ,He de"ign~nt'd 1I1 9 ( r R ~ 92.3 {1985) andhr.\ (j lrvfl.\!t1r, :\n~u ... J .. Sept 19H3 at 66. 

i[1ciuJr Canadian n()rdcr r'('rt'., \1cxi...:an harder 
~ Hume ... &: GoJke, (;t'I1('!I( Im/lud ()! FtnThe applicat ion for the pennir IllLi\t In r0rt", ,p(~l'ial p,-'n" \.ind a gr'~)Ur of limited port'.hr..... ,) rrLl!l,!er in Ret:! Cuule in Prth:eeding\ l)!

elude the following InformatIon: Jt',i~lia(ed a .... h;i\ ~i1~ In"pel'fH)n L1Cilitil'\ fOi thethe :\nnual ('()nfercn(c on Artltil'ial In't'mina 
I The narne and addrc~~ l)t the per\on	 cntn l,f ,Ulll1Ld,- ;~nJ animal prndueh not requir

lJon and Lmbr~ l) Tran..,kr in Beef Cattle 38 (fhi,,' 
Ing. rc ... ! ret II'll ,H hnld! 11 ~ f:1Clii tie", Oh\ iou"ly, ernIntending to export an crnhryo from the '\;ild 1 lial !\''''l)l'!ation of Animal Breeder ... and 1hI.? 
hr ~ I, ), \\ '- HI \d f j1 !tIl' !a rt er ...: Ia ~ " ~'ountry of origin	 International Fmhryo TraJhfer SO(lety. Den\er. 

46. l) ( f R ~ \} I (l9~5)2. The nan1e and addrc'i'\ of the pcr,on 'Coil)., Jan 12. 19R5) 

lntcnding	 to in1port an eIllhryo ... If I
 
\1apletl)t'l, ,u/Jra n.2 at 67
) The -;pecies. breed and nUlnhcr of cn1

h If!
br~o'-.. to be ilnported Wetland protection 

... Supplcml'nt<H~ Infor rnatiun, 49 fed Rt:g
4. fhe rurpo~e of the inlrnrtat 1c,n 

..l12.:'- (19~4) 
". The ~'() \Intyin \\ hi L' 11 the Cill h r \' 0 1" .\, UnanlIlli.,1U'" '-'t:prcrnc Cnurt ha~ upheldX 21 l .S.C ~~ 10... -49 (19~2). 

,.'Cf1l'l'ived t h t.: ~\ rn1~, C.)j' p' \, l f Fngi iH't'r~' hrl~{H.l e'.:er
t) Iii ~ at I!! 

6 The purt ()f cnlharkarirql 1(l hi 1..'1 ~ C (" f Jun" \.li ~ t H I Ii ,,)\ t ' r \\ ct ianJ" undcr ! he 
" 

rht' nhldc (It t fJI1\pt"'n at!()11 11 !y l ".{ IJ06 (19~2). Set' al'.{; 21 t. .S.( C!cJ!1 \\ ,lIC'r \,_~ ("uft--d StuffS ~'. Ri\'er"ide 
~ rhe rC1li(C \)f tLt\l'l ~ 1.~' (i\jx21 \\ hidl rcrmir" t>ntr~ aftc: 1 UtL.:nant!I1t: B.ir\ It'~\' J!fln;t)) rill , -\,1 I av~ \Vet>k 4(127 I 

1il a "r~l' ....'J...tl r~i\' Iii t ~ l) The rt'lrl of cntr:. III rht' t 'n!Ll'd ';;.Hl''  1l)f. ~.Ct ..1'" {~9K~} ~l)\?l, 12. 19~5) 
i 2 ~ 1 l '-; ( ~ 1() ~ (! q x:' ) IO. rhe prnpo'-..cd dJL' nr tfri\:.d Jr1 tht,'	 1 th.' '.'t I U rl [1:: jd ! hal ;h( ( orr'" j U f1 c;, d11..'

nitcd ~tat('L, 
! j 'J <. I R ~ \)2 ( IlJR:,) ::1\',1:1,":,i:ii~l c : ,~, 1'\"\ ;, ~~l;;, l~:'~; ~11 ~,;; "~ n';;:r~': ,~~t ~ -' .11 The n~!l1\(,: :ind :Hidr,.', ,,~ rt~l-' r::r~·,)n 

~ I·	 "! i.: \\ Ill) Il' t tl t~ .~~ r11 hi ~ ,.' ;,1\- ~ ~ 1 \ i \_' 11 \ ~ ~ rt~~ ~ 1 . 1~ t 
I ~	 

b,,',;.\il'\ ,',; "\~!,,,: ,",,_'ij i he \\t.."tlanJ".., ~()l:r('c 
j () / j ,it ~~. '.j ~ -l)6 

\\;11.. gn\lllid\\;i;" 

[}'lC f. '!( dI~ \\ ;.,: : \ .. '; I ,,'l,l\lirc-, inJi\ ld~ :ah1.2. 1 hl' n ll"..i " U t ;.' '" ! ~ 1k t' ! 1 1~', t' n '- l! r ! h: n r;;:_ 

I, ~ \ d"'Lt· f ,i :"l ~ !~, .. ~ ~l ;11 • t·-( ( .':lp" fl-'! ;U1\(~'!11t~r\',J i'-· ,-·l."ilCI.'L'L! ~ilLj 111~I:nralr:(.'d \.::!~!,." 

,_I,lndlti()[), <ilkqLldh. fl'; rifl'i:.'I..'l J~;lif1"'l.· ",} 

-~-----,_.__._--------_._-----------_. 
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WETLAND PROTECTION 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 5 

discharge of fill material into the' 'waters of 
the United States." 33 U .S.C. §§ 404, 1311, 
1362. Corps regulations assert jurisdiction 
over navigable waters and their tributaries, 
interstate waters and their tributaries, and 
non-navigable interstate waters, the use or 
misuse of which could affect interstate 
commerce. 40 Fed. Reg. 31320 (1975). 

The Corps also asserts jurisdiction over 
freshwater wetlands adjacent to covered 
waters. Corps regulations define a wetland 
as an area inundated or saturated by surface 
or groundwater which, under normal cir
cumstances, supports a prevalence of vege
tation typically adapted for life in saturated 
soils. 33 C.F.R. § 323.2(c) (1978). 

Defendant Bayview Homes Inc. owns 80 
acres of marshy land near the shore of Lake 
St. Clair in Macomb County, Michigan. In 
1976, \vithout the benefit of a permit from 
the Corps, the corporation began adding 
fill material, preparing the tract for con
~truction of a housing complex. 

The property is saturated with ground
water and lies adjacent to Black Creek, a 
navigable waterway. On petition of the 
Corps. a federal district court enjoined the 
filling of the property without a permit. 

The Sixth Circuit Court of Appeals re
versed, construing Corps regulations nar

rowly to avoid the regulatory takings issue. 
United States v. Riverside Bayview Homes, 
729 F.2d 391 (6th Cir. 1984). 

The appellate court limited the subject 
water of the Clean Water Act to "navigable 
waters." The wetland in question was liken
ed to fast lands, which lie adjacent to navig
able waters, and beyond the navigation ser
vitude. 

In Kaiser Aetna v. U.S., 444 U.S. 164 
(1979), a case the court found closely paral
lel to the one at bar, the Supreme Court re
quired the government to exercise its emi
nent domain po\vers in order to obtain a 
public right of access to a pond made navi
gable by private efforts. The similarities, 
which the court described as "obvious," 
raised "a serious taking problem" to be 
avoided by adopting a narro\v construction. 

The court concluded that wetlands adja
cent to, but not subject to frequent flood
ing by, the navigable waters were outside 
the Corps' jurisdiction. Since the source of 
the inundation of defendant's \vetland was 
groundwater, a permit from the Corps was 
unnecessary. 

The Supreme Court reversed, dispensing 
first with the appellate court's narrow rule 
of construction. The court said that where 
compensation was available, the putative 

governmental taking was not unconstitu
tional. 

Because the Tucker Act, 28 U .S.C. § 
1491, presun1ptively supplied a means of 
obtaining compensation (if in fact there was 
a taking), the adoption of a narrow rule of 
construction did not constitute avoidance 
of a constitutional difficulty, it merely frus
trated the permissible application of the 
Clean Water Act. 

The court went on to hold that the plain 
language of Corps regulations encolnpassed 
adjacent \vetlands inundated or saturated 
by groundwater, and further, that this was a 
reasonable agency interpretation of author
ity not in conflict with the Clean \Vater Act. 

The Corps argued that \vetlands which 
serve as a purifying filter for diffu~ed ~ur

face water, or act to slow the rate of surface 
runoff, can affect the water quality of adja
cent lakes, rivers and streams. 

This is true whether the source of the wet
land is groundwater, or frequent flooding 
from the adjacent body of water. The Court 
concluded that Hwaters of the United 
States" could reasonably encompass all 
wetlands adjacent to navigable or interstate 
waters. 

- Annette HiJ!,by 

Ag Law
 
Conference Calendar
 

A~ricultural Finance: How Lawyers 
Can Help Lenders and Borrowers. 
March 20-21, 1986, Denver, CO. 
May 8-9, 1986, St. Louis. 

For registration information, contact 
American Bar Association, Division for 
Professional Education, 750 N. Lake 
Shore Drive, Chicago, It 60611; 
312/988-6200. 

Problems and ()pportunities [luring 
Hard Times in the Minerals Industry. 
l\1ay 1-2, 1986, Denver, CO. 

For more infonnation, contact Rocky 
Mountain 1\1ineral Law Foundation, 
303/492-6545. 

Representing the Agricultural Client. 
April 18, 1986, Rochester, NY. 

May 2, 1986, Syracuse, NY. 

Topics include: Agricultural workouts 
and bankruptcies; Farm business and 
estate planning in times of economic 
uncertainty. 

For more infornlation, contact 
Continuing Legal Education 
Department, NYSBJ~, 1 Elk S1., 
Albany, NY 12207; 518/463-3724 or 
518/463-3725. 

No fiduciary relationship established 
between bank and borrower 
A recent Iowa Supreme Court case ad
dresses the question of fiduciary duty in an 
agricultural lending situation. Kurth v. Van
Horn, Iowa Sup. Ct., #84-963, filed Jan. 
15, 1986. 

First National Bank in Glidden appealed 
from verdicts and judgments granting ac
tual and punitive damages, and cancellation 
of a real estate mortgage, based on a breach 
of fiduciary duty by the lender. 

The Supreme Court reversed, finding the 
evidence insu fficient to establish a fiduciary 
relationship between bank and borrower. 
An elderly landlord had cosigned a note 
with his tenant, secured by a Tnortgage on 
farmland owned by the landlord. The land
lord died, and his trustee and t\VO bene
ficiaries of his estate sued the bank. 

The court seemed to struggle with the 
issue of fiduciary duty, mentioning the dif
ficulty in categorizing the relationship of 
banks to their customers, and citing to four 
different definitions of fiduciary duty. But 
the court was settled on the rule that a fidu
ciary duty does not arise solely from a 
bank-depositor relationship. 

In reviewing the facts, it was significant 

that the landlord knew of the tenant's fi
nancial difficulties long before he executed 
the note. And even though the landlord \\ as 
80 years old and had recently been ill, the 
court found no evidence of any physical or 
mental impairment at the tinle of the loan. 

In addition, the evidence wa:'> found to be 
clear that the landlord understood the na
ture and purpose of the loan, and that the 
bank did not I1lake any nlisrepre\entations 
in that regard. The borrower had not relied 
upon the bank for advice in this ITlatter, nor 
had the bank misled him in any \\ ay. The 
court stated that the bank \vas under no du
ty to intercede and to "pre\ ent [the 
landlord] fronl doing \\'hat the evidence 
clearly sho\\'5 he wanted to do." !\ftcr all, 
he "'had only been a depositor at the 
bank. " 

The lower court was also found to he in 
error in cancelling the real e~tate nlortgage, 
since no fiduciary duty was establi~hed. A 
cro~s appeal by account clainlant\, ba"cd 
upon conspiracy to defraud, was surnnlarily . 
dispensed \vith by the court. -" 

- lVeil D. HOl!lI![ut! 
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STATE 
ROUNDUP 

COLORADO. Onion Broker is a Fiduci
ary. Mr. Brunner, an onion farmer, engaged 
Mr. Horton, a produce broker, to nlarket 
his crop. Horton shipped fOUf loads to 
Valdez Brokerage in Texas, for which pay
ment was never received. Brunner sued 
Horton and won. 

The Colorado Court of Appeals said that 
Horton was Brunner's agent because he had 
the responsibility of arranging transporta
tion, selecting buyers, setting prices, and 
collecting the proceeds. 

The Court found that Horton knew that 
Valdez Brokerage had just gone into busi
ness, that it had been very slow in paying 
other people, and that the truck driver \vho 
delivered the first load of onions had called 
Horton to tell him that he had trouble con
tacting Valdez and arranging for unloading. 

The Court concluded that Horton had a 
fiduciary duty to act with the utmost faith 
and loyalty on behalf of Brunner, which he 
had breached. Brunner v. Horton, 702 P.2d 
283 (Colo. App. 1985). 

- Bruce Mclvlil/en 

MISSISSIPPI. 1985 Legislation. Owners of 
livestock or poultry, their family or agents 
may kill any dog that is in the act of chasing 
or killing any such poultry or livestock, and 
any such person shall not, as a result, be li
able to the owner of the dog. Miss. Code of 
1972, Sec. 95-5-19, as amended. 

1986 Proposed Legislation. Shifts in the 
ad valorem property tax burden (resulting 
from statewide reappraisal) prompted pas
sage in 1982 of an anlendment to the Con
stitution of 1890, allowing differential as
sessment rates by class of property. 

Under this amendment, the highest as
sessment rate can be no nlore than double 
the lowest. Legislation has been proposed 
which \vould allow the public to vote on a 
constitutional amendment increasing this 
ratio to a maxilnum of three to one. 

Current assessment rates are 15070 of true 

value on real and personal property and 
30070 on motor vehicles and utilities. Sup
porters of this legislation favor lowering the 
assessment rate on residential and agricul
tural property to 10070 if this amendment is 
approved. 

-JOllIes H. SillIpSOrl 

NEBR.ASKA. Legislative Update. The Ne
braska unicameral is considering a bill that 
would add substantially to the rights of 
debtors in default. (L. B. 999, Judiciary 
Committee). 

In the case of real estate debt, creditors 
would be required to give notice at least 120 
days prior to acceleration, repossession, ex
ecution or commencement of a foreclosure 
action under the terms of any loan or secur
ity agreement. The notice must state the fi
nancial implications of acceleration, the 
borrower's right to cure his default, a listing 
of delinquent amounts due, as well as the 
amount which the lender would accept to 
bring the loan current. 

If the debtor complies within 120 days, 
his status under the note and mortgage will 
be reinstated in full. 

The bill would also increase the period 
for a stay of an order for the sale of mort
gaged property from nine months to 12 
months (when the original maturity of the 
debt is more than 20 years), from and after 
the date of the filing of the petition for 
foreclosure. 

Debtors would also be given the right at 
anytime prior to confirmation of sale to 
make a partial redemption of their home
stead by paying into the court its appraised 
value and the proportionate share of all in
terest and costs. The homestead includes 
the dwelling house, its appurtenances, and 
the land on which the dwelling is located 
not exceeding 160 acres. 

The bill also provides that in an action to 
foreclose a farm mortgage, the farmer/ 
debtor will be appointed receiver without 
bond (unless a preponderance of evidence 

indicates he is unable to maintain the prop
erty), and that only debts secured by a first 
mortgage on homestead property, executed 
by both husband and wife, are subject to 
execution or forced sale. 

- Annelte Higby 

PENNSYLVANIA. Real!.}' Transfer Tax 
A tnended . For agricult ural interests, Sec
tions 2 and 3 of /\.ct of Dec. 19, 1985, No. 
1985-102, ~~ 2,3 1985 Pa. Legis. Servo 212 
(Purdon) have some interesting results. Sec
tion 2 anlends Pa. Stat. Ann. tit. 72, § 
81 Ol-C (Purdon) dealing with the stale real 
estate transfer tax, and adds new provisions 
exempting transfers within a family from a 
sole proprietor family member to a family 
farnl corporation. 

The Act at § 3 adds § 81 02-C.I, which 
provides for a recapture of the realty trans
fer tax saved by this provision if any stock 
of the family farm corporation which de
votes is transferred to a person who is not a 
family member within 10 years from the 
date of the exenlpt transfer. 

Section 2 defines a family farm corpora
tion as a Pennsylvania corporation which 
devotes at least 75070 of its assets to the busi
ness of agriculture. Certain enumerated en
terprises are deemed not to be "the business 
of agriculture." At least 75070 of all of the 
stock of the corporation must be owned by 
"members of the same family." 

Sections 2 and 3 of the Act-became effec
tive Feb. 17 t 1986. 

A similar exemption from the local gov
ernment realty transfer tax became effective 
Dec. 10, 1984. Pa. Stat. Ann., tit. 72, § 
6902( 1) (Purdon). Note that under the 1984 
amendment, a conveyance between siblings 
is eXClnpt from the local government realty 
transfer tax, but the 1985 amendment to the 
slate reatty transfer tax did not make the 
same amendment, and such transfers ap
parently remain subject to that tax. 

- John C. Becker 

FmHA not entitled to adequate protection 
As a general rule, a secured lender will be The court reasoned that Bankruptcy Coleman v. Block, 562 F.Supp. 1353 
prohibited from obtaining relief from the Code § 361 requires the debtor to adequate (D.N.D., 1983). 
automatic stay imposed by 11 U .S.C. § 362, ly protect the creditor to the extent that the The injunction precluding foreclosure of 
as long as its secured position is "adequate stay inlposed by § 362 results in a decrease the mortgage caused the damage, if any, to 
ly protected." in the value of the creditor's interest in the value of the FmHA's interest. The debe: 

However, according to the court in In re property. tor's bankruptcy filing added nothing to file 
Errington, 52 B. R. 217 (Bankr. Minn. According to the court, the stay imposed scope of the injunction, and, accordingly, 
1985), the Farmers Home Administration by § 362 did not damage the position of the the FmHA was prohibited from obtaining 
(FmHA) \vas not entitled to any Hadequate FnlHA during the pendency of the bank any "adequate protection." 
protection" during the pendency of th.e ruptcy case. Rather, the FmHA was en - Phillip L. Kunkel 

./
-{ 

farm debtor's bankruptcy. joined from foreclosing its nl0rtgages in 
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AALA REQUESTS :\IOMI:"IATIONS. The American Agrii.:ultural La\\' A~sociaLion (AALA) Nomin;Iling CommitLee rcqllc~h ~Ollr 

\:andiJate suggestions :lOU selection comments for the 1986-87 offkc of president-elecl and twO new ll1clllh('r~ of [he hoard 01" direc
[Of<; for the three-year term beginning in 1986. Plca"c send your nominations and comments La Prore~~or k:~ith (j. Meyer, COIll III 11 I L'L' 

chairDer~on, University of Kamas School of I a .... , LawrenL't', 1\:566045. Deadline for all norninaliom. i.~ April I, J9S6. 
AALA IHSTI.'iClIISHED SERVICE A\\'ARJ). The AAI A imilc<; nomination:. for the Di:-lin~ui"hcJ SCl'\iCL' A\\.lI"d. I he 

3\vard je, dt':,igncd to rccogni;e disLingui<;hed contributiom [0 :..l!!ricuhura] la\\ in practice, re"earch, tcaching, l'\lell~ioll. adlll ,T1I'lrd'
tion or 11usine~_". 

An~ AAI.A mCll1ber ma~ nominate another member for "l'ie(tioll by 'iubrnilling the llallle ({1 the (hair of lhe A\\'lId\ Cn!llrlliIICl'. 
Any JllClnber mak.ing ,1 nomination \hould wbmit biographical information llr llO Illorc [han flHlr page" (in (juirHuplica[c) ill 'llp

POri of the nominee. Thl' nominee rml\t be a l·lInent member of the AALA, and mll\{ haH' been a memher thereof fOI at )c,l\l Ihl' 
preceding three year~. ~ominalions for (hi:-, year must he made by May I, and communicated W: Patrick K. Cmtelk), ('hair. :\\L\ 
Awards Commiltee, P,O. Bo:\ I, Lakefield. t\-tN 56150; 507/662·6621. 

THIRD A~NL'AL STUn[l'T WRITI~G COMPETITIO~. Th~ AAL/\ i\ abo .~pLHl:-,oring ih third <-lnnu<:ll Student \\ lltln~ 

Competition, Thi" year, [he AALA \\ill award twO eash pri7es in [he arnou!](\ of S500 <.lnu S250. 
The competition is open to all undergraduate, graduate or la .... \!Udellts clIrrently enrolleu al any or the nalioll'~ colk~c" PI Ia\\ 

schools. The winning paper mu\t dell10nslrate original thought on a (jul'\tion of current intere\{ in <J!!riculturalla\\. Arlll'!L', \\ ill he 
judged for perceptive analysis of the i..,,,ucs, thorough res~an.:h, originality, timelines", and \\filing clarit~ <lllU ~t~lc. ParC[\ 1ll11\1 be 
<,ubmittl'u by May I, 1986. For complete competition rlllc~, ('OIH,let: Patrick K. COs[t'llo, chair. AAI A A\\ard~ CO!llllllltl'C, P.O. 
Box 1, Lakefield, MN 56150; 507/662-6621, 
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